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VARSITY DOWNS PANTHERS 5 TO 4\

THRILLING PLAY BY DONKIN
IN LAST FIFTEEN SECONDS Loses $600

WHICH WILL IT BE ?Junior Varsityi all the

the Red' 
■oil oven 
zealous- 

us cause, 
greater 

id moral

\ T \zI Junior Varsity bore the brunt of 
budget cutting at the recent AAA 
meeting. By not competing in the

PANTHERS:- Coal, Young, Defence;
Wade, Haining, Yeomans, Murray,

Ralph Donkin, rookie left winger F°" D ^ MIAU series the Jayvees had $600.00
of Varsity’s first line Passed the puck * ^ T Hughes, Me- wiped from their expenditures. Senior
out from the comers to Ted Bedard ^ and Richardson. Varsity came in for a great sacrif.ee
who relayed it to Jim Pike and the_________________________________$1000. from their advertising costs.
Moncton winger cooly tapped tire T> _ X J rt o The swimming team left their bud-
rubjjer into the net with baijely 15 X3V/A.11 fo get discision up to the SRC. Like-
seconds left to play, to give UNB a CV»|f* T* lien Oil t wise no action was taken on the ladies
5 4 win over Fredericton Panthers on X <111. X VS1 uuu l

BY TERRY KELLY

?us. We

have a 
Iks do? 
isketball, 
i would 
.e sports 
nllege in 
runt and' 
of wrest- 
those big 

campus 
r the fel- 
shooting? 

gym for

basketball or oilier teams.
An important discision was made 

fair turnout though not as good as jn regards to the responsibility of 
It was a thrilling game all the way. ,ast The boys are taking their train- team equ,;.iment; in the future the

UNB seemed to hold a deciding edge ,-ng serjously and the team has good jndivjdu;d athlete is responsible will
play> however, poor shooting prospects. We regret that Stan Jobb

coupled with brilliant goalkeeping was unable to turn out this year bc-
Ey Young in the Panthers cage kept çause of a hockey injury. The veterans
the score down.

S~The boxing team thi#r year has aTuesday night. ,

96

Ain the save the manager a great many head
aches.I Z

The standardization of avrards 
of the preceeding successful season SyStem Was also decided upon at this

r-a,TTTr.ru: «nTKFY are team captain, Keith Fletcher rnceting. 'Hie details will appear in
CAUTIOUS mot ive, Dick Conn, and small but mighty a ,ater issue Any descision on Can-

Play opened very slowly will, both B°yd Hudson. Dick Gorm, that hard adian football by the AAA was post
teams playing cautiously. Panthers hitting middleweight of last year poned till the plebiscite is held and 
were first to score, MENZIES pick- has advanced a class and is now light- further facts and figures are procured, 
inc uo passes from McIntyre and Mac heavy. Some talent is also coming Hugh Church was present and refresh- 
•to beat “Bim” MacIntyre easily. from newcomers who are showing ed the managers on the financial sit-

well. High hopes are held for fresh- . f t- SRC-

N. EfZWLI».EV UN !V NUDEMT,is a good 
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At the seventeen minute mark Var- man Frank Prime,. There is news 

sity tied it up. Spear, Lorimer and that maybe McGill squad will be 
Northrop combined and the latter coming down to meet the UNB clout 
scored with a screen shot from about ers, but if that does not pan out there 
JjO feet. Two minutes later Spear will be eliminations the third week 
gave UNB a one goal edge when he February. Amby and Keith 
slid the puck past Young with fident the boys will show well, 
assists going to lir.emates Northrop 
and Williams.

Davidson with 10 Star of the week was undoulÿedly 
turned tl.e Bob Duke who plays centre for the

....... from
his year's 

worth a 
re got to 
ightingest 
teams al- 

impress- 
> smooth, 
ly tq use 
nibble.

The Big Men Of 
The Little League

Fired, by Grant
pis. the Faculty team , ,, , ,
heat on the Foresters team with a Debating Club entry in the In - 
38-18 score. Tessier of the Foresters mural Hockey league. He notched 6 
scored 10 pts. also. • goals and 2 assists in a game against

Don Burtt of the U-Y garnered Hut 13 on Tuesday night to jump 
On Wednesday night, having ap- 16 pts. as his team edged out East- into the lead in the scoring race, 

plied linament to their broises the em Townships 30-27. Pharo led the Six of UNB’s Senior Hockey team 
big men of the little league staggered Townships with 14 pts. tlus year Jiail from re am jo n
back on the floor to square off for !p the dosing fixture, the Residence Bun MacIntyre Gwrge^

The second period opened with a Introduirai Hockey league the second games of this term’s sche- defeated the Debating Society by a |teee. Ra
much faster pace with defenceman continuas to move along at a brisk dule. The results were as follows:. 30-20 score with Baldwin keeping
Gaudet scoring for Varisty with a pate-with games scheduled Saturday, Led by John King and John Gibson ahead of the league's high point men around
high shot from the blueline. Fred Sunday> Tuesday and Thursday at the with 10 pts. a piece the Jr Arts & Sc., by tallying 14 -pts. Hildebrand had _
Richardson reduced the arrears when Aiexander College Rink. There are after scoring only nine points in the 6 pts to lead the Debaters,
he scored Panthers second and ex. tw0 ieagues, The American end Nat- first half, pulled their game out of the inTERMURAL LEAGUE STG.

Jxigh when Dale Wade jona] with 7 teams in the former and fire to beat the Newman Club 43— Points
tied it up with a low shot during » 8 in the latter. 18- J‘m Gibson tallied 9 pts. for the
goalmouth mix-up. The Hut 4 Angels with ‘Punchy' losers.

Walker as coach are leading the Am
erican League while the Residence, Ohms as

The third period opened with Sen. Foresters and the ‘Rough house’ quarter spurt to clip them 35-28.
Young kicking out a hard shot from Married Vets are tied injhc Nation- The big men for the Sr. Civils were Fote$ters
Snow. Donkin was then given his „1. Following are the statistics includ- Hanson and Donald with 12 and 10 Eastem Townships
second peasjfivt 'of the Might and i„s scorers and tables.1 ‘ pts. respectively while Lockhart and
while shorthanded Pike and Bedard INTRAMURAL HOCKEY Cosman led the losers with 9 and8 pts. 
up front with Steele and Lorimer BOX SCORES In one of the most thrilling con-
on defence showed lots of spirit by AMERICAN LEAGUE tests ever witnessed here, the Frosh Residence
hemming, the Panther squad inside SATURDAY. Science team lost a “Ijeartbreaker” Jr. Arts fc Sc.
their own blueline. They were re- Angels 5, Hut 13 0. to the Mocseheads by the dose mar- )r. Civils
warded when Pike scored his first Debating Society 2, Sophomore gin of 48-41. The fixture took on Debating Society
goal on relays from Bedard and Lori- Whips 1 the appeareRce of a private battle Soph. Civils
mer. Back came the city team and Electrical 5, Combined Arts 2. between Cockburn of the losers who Sen. Foresters 
Menzies tied it up from MacIntyre. TUESDAY dropped in 26 pts. and Boulton who Combined Arts
Excitement reached a higher pitch Debating, Society 11, Hut 13 0. hit the twines for 22 pts. in a win- Newman Club 
as both teams battled for the lead NATIONAL LEAGUE
with the best hockey of the night SATURDAY 
crammed into the last 5 minutes.
UNB finally got the winning tally 
to jump into a first place tie with 
the Devon Dairy Kings in the league TUESDAY 
Standings.
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Whistle-Toters 
Have Fun !

Alexander 
lipants hi

co-operate 
:ring their

I citement ran
4Sr Civils 

Mooseheads5. 4
“We wuz robbed!” yelled the Low Facujt„

Senior Civil put on a last Lqw ^hms

U-Y

4LAST FIVE MINUTES 2 London, (CUP) -A story in a recent 
2 issue of the Gazette (University of 
0 Western Ontario) carries a tune that 
R is very familiar to the students of UNB 
q The headline was “Whistle-toters have 

fun as Assumption wins 55-44". Phe 
story went on to say:-

If London’s police chief, Earl 
Knight, ever needs a couple of 
good men to blow a mean whis
tle and control traffic on the cor- 

of Dundas and Riihmond, he 
has two such men in the persons 
of Eddie Powers and Bill Cun
ningham. The whistle-happy duo 
had a field day at the London 
Arena on Friday night when the 
Assumption Purple Raiders hand
ed the Mustangs a 35-44 loss. In 
all they called 56 fouls.

It must be a contagious disease.

*.

Frosh Science
SECTION B.
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The high point men of the leaguenig cause.
Lome Mooers of the Senior Fores- are:-

Married Vets 2, Senior Foresters 1. ters aCc3tmted for 8 of his team’s 13 Baldwin, Residence 
Jtinior Civils 7, Mooseheads 0, pjS- as they lost a low scoring contest Cockburn, Frosh Sc. 
Residence 3, Senior Civils 2. t0 the Jr. Civils 20-13. Boulton, Moosheads

Gilland led the Jr. Civils with 5 pts. Lochart, Low Ohms 
Paced bv Bob Smith with 19 pts. Smith, Soph. Civils 

the Soph. Civils ripped through the Pharo, Eastern Townships 
the tune of Hanson. Sr. Civils

.

A 40 pts. 
37 pts. 
36 pts. 
25pts. 

24 pts. 
22 pts. 
20 pts.

iI
Senior Foresters 10, Mooseheads 1. 
Senior Civils 4, Freshmen 3. 

TEAM STANDINGS, 
best up front for Varsity white AMEflICAN LEAGUE

Angels
Electrical ............ V.......  4

Hiram says: In the old days, a 
20 pts. woman’s face was her fortune. Now 
17 pts. it’s the droggest’s.

Pike, Bedard, Williams and Spear combined Arts team to 
41—18. Hargrove scored 8 pts. for the Burtt, U—Y

Murray, Faculty
-were
MacIntyre and Menzies were out
standing for Panthers,

Mail
* "E* BHg111

6 Arts team.

1 4 %
UNB’s defencemen all played well Regular Fellers

with Ballantyne particularly effective Sophmore whips
in handing out stiff body checks Combined Arts ...
Wade and Haining were the pick ol flut ,3
the City rearguards. NATIONAL «LEAGUE

UNB will meat the Devon Dairy Residence .... ............... 4
Kings or» Friday Night, January 21, Married Vets
and not Saturday ns scheduled. Senior Foresters

This will enable basketball en- Senior CivLs
thusiasts to attend the annual game Frdjhmen ...........
with the Saint John; here on Sabir- Junior Civils
day Night. Soph Foresters
"LINEUPS: Mooseheads
UNB:- Goal, McIntyre; Defence, Steel LEADING SCORERS 
Caudet, Ballantyne, Lorimer; Fbi- Duke, Debaters 
wards:- Bedard, Donkin, Northrop, Bibs, Electricals «
Pike, Spear, Williams, Kennedy, Sr.ow Baxter, Senior Forest................ «
an a IngersoR. * Boyle. Regular Fellers
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